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Wyoming man saved
from death in mine

from the sludge made if diffi-
cult Tor Beaucamp fo breath
and fellow workers, including
Reaucamp’s uncle, Lloyd Bail-
ey, helped alleviate the prob-
lem by continuously scooping
dirl away from his face and
chest.

Mcakes said Beaucamp,
whose leg was pinned by a
large piece of Umber, almost
was freed 10 hours after he was
trapped. Bui another eavc-in
covered him again up to his
nostrils.

Carl Mayberry, Beaueamp’s
brother-in-law and unulher em-
ploye who participated in the
rescue effort, said at that lime
a minister was summoned be-
cause it was feared Beaucamp
was doomed.

Then, Mayberry said, res-
cuers cut a barrel In half, pul it
over the Bcaui-amp's head and
forced it down into Die sludge
to relievo the pressure and al-
low him lo breath. He finally
was brought lo the surface at
5:30 p.ni. Wednesday and was
rushed by ambulance lo the
hospital here.

Doctors said Beaucamp suf-
fered from exposure and was
dchyralcd,hut otherwise was in
good condition. “The thoughts
of my wife and my Unde Bill’s
presence in Die mine kepi me
going,’’Beaucampsaid.“And a
bunch of fine miners got me
out."

Asked if lie would relum lo
work in the mine, Beaucamp
managed a smile and said, “I
guess only time will loll."

HOCK SPRINGS, Wyo.
(AP)—"You don’t know what
life is until you almost lose it."
said 2U-ycar-old Joe Beaucamp
from n hospital bed Thursday
after surviving 2V,i> hours
trapped up -to diis neck in
.sludge in an underground mine.

“When 1 was in the mine,
they kept telling me I was go-
ing Lo be ull rigid,“ he suid.
"Wlien l got lo the hospital and
asked Ihern what they really
thought, Ihoy said they didn’t
think 1 was going lo come nut
of that shaft alive."

Beaucamp was rescued
Wednesday evening from a new
trona mine shaft being dug at
the Allied Chemical Co. plant
west or Green River, Wyo. He
was trapped Tuesday evening
when lie fell 81) feel from a
scaffold during a cave-in ),50ll
feet underground.

Bcnuciinip, who was married
just two weeks ago, said lie
was almost completely covered
Tor 45 minutes hut managed to
get enough air lo sluy ulivc. A
fellow worker who was among
Ihe first to reach Beaucamp.
Bud Meekes, said he knew his
companion was alive when lie
heard him yell, "Dammit, gel
me Ihc hell out of here."
'Hie rescuers had lo dig a

parallel tunnel to reach Bcau-
camp.Tlie Centennial Develop-
ment Cnrp. was sinking Ihe
shaft, and officials have re-
fused to comment on Ihc ncci-
deni.

But Mcakes said the pressure


